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LOCATION:
TheMemmothlUne. whioh 18 oompoeedot the tiTe patented olaW.

The Britannie Lode.
TheMemmothLode.
The TeoI' Lode.
The Briteh ~lre Lode.
The Prince ot Wale. Lode.

lie. in the Sugar Lont Seetlon ot the Boulder Mining Di.triot about eleven aile.
west of the tOllDot Bou14er. Colorado. The.. cla1mll 11. along or are i:nter-.eotod
by the teoue Bood., Dike whioh has a&.deSOllIeot the riohe.t ore in this .eotion ot
the count:17 end oute the tlilllOU.Yelnn& property which hu produoed over &million
dollar. in hiSh-grade gold.

DEVELOPlilENT:

The Britannio Lodel
fhe Br~tannle Lode lie. parallel to the MelVina ~ei~ tor a

distenoe ot 1500 ft. end has three short shatte about 30 ft. in depth: also some
opeDouts work hu been done on thllJ property. The ~ein on this lode ~aries trOlll
two to tour teet in width end the ~alue. are found ifl 11lliyanite and other telluride
orell.

The J.!ammothLod.:
The l4!U1llllothLode alao lies parallel to the Melnna Lode. gi<ring

with the Britannh Lod. 300 ft. of ground parallel to the Melnna property. The
workingll en thill property a" made up ot 66 ft. ahatt 6Jld ise ft. of drifting.
The ~ein ll'f'ersgee about S tt. in width and contain. sll~llliite ore.

The TliIIlorLode.
The T6mOrLode outs across the Hoo.ier Dike and junction. with

the lode of the Britannic claim. The working. oondst ot l! shatt end a shon drift
whioh wUl han to be dri.,en about 150 ft. 1:0 reach the in:b'lr-s ection of the T!lJIlOr
and Britallllio Lode.. '

TM Briti.tt ~i" Lode:
The Br Itt Empire ill a .UTer lode and Haa parallel to and

north-east of' the Hoosier Dike. Thia property. adde trOlll some open out work. hY
a 60 tt. shaft and a veiXlot trfllll three to tour teet iXlwidth.

The Prinee ot Wales Lode:
The PrlXlee ofwaiea lode lie. parallel to and north-east ot the

Hoosier Dike al.o aIl4 is a gold lode oentainug _ome .1l~er. This propert;y hu a
.hatt about. 50 ft. in depth and a .,ein ot ·trOllt three to senti teet iXlwidth.

SUII\II\al'l
, Thi' propert;y. lying .. it does. in tM 010•• proximity of the

tamous Melvina Mine end equally f'8Ill0Ull!lHooder Di~. gin. promi•• of turning into
aprotitable miXlingoperation with further deYelop_nt. There is plenty ot timber
on the ground tor some time to come. Somework w~ld be necessarr. hooever. on
ti:l:ing the road tor trlllillportation into and out of' thi. property. At the present
time at least twenty lIl8Jl could be put to work on this property and housinC taoU-
ities oould probably be had at eithu Wall Street. GOldHill or Salina. all ot
whioh are in dOlle proximity to this property.

(The ab~e information has been deri~ed both trfllll obserTation
and reliable recordll.) Additional information. maps and legal papers, ete., oan be
had on twenty-tour hours notioe.
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